 
Dengue hemorrhagic fever is one of the important health problem in Indonesia, although the mortality rate has been decreased but many dengue shock syndrome cases is very difficult to be solving handled. Natural course of dengue virus infection is very difficult to predict of the earlier time of severity occur; It is may be due to the new variant of dengue virus that infect a child could be severe and can not be identified earlier.
Previous study show that some of DEN 2 and DEN 3 virus cases could show a clinical performance of severe dengue virus infection such as dengue shock syndrome.
Based on Halstead hypothesis, the severe dengue virus infection could be correlated with secondary infection. The infant cases show a severe clinical manifestation.
Thailand and Cuba, many cases of dengue virus infection were identified as secondary infection and some of them showed dengue shock syndrome, but this case did not finded in other countries. Moren (1980) found that the differences of growing dengue virus in monocyte could be a predictor of severity or mild cases for dengue virus infection.
There are four serotype of dengue virus infection which can cause primary and secondary infection. Clinical performance of secondary infection to show more severe clinical manifestation than primary infection of dengue virus. The role of serotype and age of cases will influence the severe clinical manifestation of dengue virus infection.
Based on of the clinical and bio medical problem that mention above the researcher want to identify serotype dengue virus infection that circulating in Surabaya; to know the relationship between clinical performance of dengue virus infection and serotype dengue virus and also to know the role of primary and secondary infection and age patient/age virus of dengue virus cases. Age and sex distribution of 70 cases dengue virus infection showed that: school age children especially girl were found more prevalence suffering from DHF than pre school age (see table 1 & 2) This table 4, give information that the school age children showed more higher cases suffering from secondary of dengue virus infection. This study found that 65.7% cases of Dengue virus infection were on school age group children and more higher than pre-school age group (34.3%). It correlated with previous study based on explanation that many mosquito of Aedes Aegypti and Albocpitus were found surrounding the school where the pupil got education every day and playing football, baseball where the mosquito can bite one or more pupil especially if the sanitation and hygiene of school were not routine controlled for the population of larva.
In pre-school age group children showed primary infection of dengue virus 45.8% were more found and showed a clinical performance of DHF. However the secondary infection more found in school age group children (67.4%). The study in Asia & Latin America found there were a trend to be increase dengue virus infected cases in older than younger.
The outbreak of DHF cases in Bangladesh on 2000 found that all of DHF cases death had age more than 5 years old. In school age group children, there were secondary infection of dengue virus with clinical performance of dengue fever (67.4%).
E Ong (2008) study in Singapore has showed there were increasing secondary infection in children with age 1-5 years (0.77%) and age 6-10 years (6.7%). And had a high risk of dengue virus infection in school age group children. DEN 2 serotype were dominant and then followed by DEN 1 & DEN 3.
In this study DEN 1 genotype IV has showed a clinical performance of DSS (DHF grade III & IV) with primary infection and unusual case of DHF with showed primary & secondary infection.
Study in Thailand, DEN 2 serotype showed more severe of clinical performance and it was influenced by serotype and had a special strain. DEN 2 in South East Asia had showed more severe than DEN 2 in Latin America. DEN 2 in Africa were very rare causing health problem in human being.
Study in Singapore 2008 found serotype DEN 2 was dominant and followed by serotype DEN 1 & DEN 3. Our study in Surabaya 2009 had found serotype DEN 1 genotype IV, this showed a severe clinical performance as Dengue Shock Syndrome and unusual DHF cases with primary and secondary dengue virus infection. Some studies in Thailand showed serotype DEN 2 more severe clinical performance; it was influenced by dominant serotype and special strain of Dengue Virus.
In South East Asia serotype DEN 2 were dominant than Latin America and in Africa. In Africa serotype DEN 2 was rarely found and did not make health problem in human being.
Leit Meyer 1999 found that the differences dengue virus virulence based on structure protein E, PRM, NS1 & NS3. Protein E was a first antigen that influencing to entry and attachment endosom by fusion method and making virion. The differences of amino acid structure at the specific area can cause changing of antigen for attachment can cause replication of virus.
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